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French Society

Meets Monday

' Jente Elected
i Vrexy Of SAICAMPUS COLLECTIONS

Katherine Jente of Chapel Hill
has been elected to lead Iota Tau
chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, na-

tional music: fraternity, for the
coming year.

Other new officers are Vice-Preside- nt

Nancy Anne Ader of

Walkertown; Recording Secretary"
Martha .Snow of Charlottesville,
Va.; Corresponding Secretary
Molly Swain of Chapel Hill; Pub-

licity Chairman Carol Kelly of
Charleston, W. Va.; Chaplain
Leta Mueller of Philadelphia, Pa.;
and Treasurer Sue Wilkins of

Sanford.

The official meeting of the Al--;
pha Beta Chapter of Pi Delta
Phi, national French honor so-- ,

cietv. will be held tomorrow eve- - J

ning at six o'clock in the Faculty
Dining Room of Lenoir Hall. Af-

ter the dinner, Mil. Yvonne
Tourte, an exchange teacher from
France currently teaching at the
Needharh-Broughto- n High School
in Raleigh, will give a short talk
entitled "A Propos de l'education j

En France."
Membership certificates will be

presented to those who were not
present at the initiation ceremon

ies.

J. Paul SlicccJy Switched to Wildroot Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finder-Na- il Test

ViKAs Elzct

New Officers
r Jimmy Lester of Roanoke, va.
was reeiected president of Tau
chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha for
ne comjng year. :

Other officers ' for 52-'5- 3 are
Vice-Preside- nt Jule Rousseau of
North Wilkesboro; Secretary
Clayton Jackson of Tarboro; and
Treasurer Gordon Hamnck of
Shelby.

Also elected were House Man-

ager Pat Patterson of Hickory;
Dining Room " Manager Woody
Fearing of Manteo; Historian Jim j

Neely of High Point; Intramural '

Manager Sonny Cobb of Atlanta,
Ga.; German Club Representative
Julian Rountree of Mt. Airy; So-

cial Chairman Bryan Sutton of
Goldsboro; University Party Rep-
resentative Gordon Battle of
Greensboro; and University Club
Representative Carroll Berry of
Hertford.

Meltzer Heads-Sigm-a

Nu Slate
Curtis Meltzer of Miami, Fla.,

will lead the Psi chapter of Sig
ma Nu for the coming year, as a
result of elections held Wednes- -
day night. Meltzer succeeds Jolv
Ferebee of Shawboro.

Other officers are Vice-Presi-de- nt

Gcrdon Taylor of Richlands;
Secretary Gene Shaw of Cumber-
land, Md.; Treasurer Bob Heath
of Chapel Hill; Marshal Al Hamer
of Morganton; Sentinel Bob Mid-ge- tt

of Elizabeth City; Chaplain
Bill Harris of Henderson; Report-
er Jim Oglesby of Greensjboro;
and Historian Bernard Theiling
of Charlotte.

Also elected were Interfraterni-t- y

Council Representative Wal-
lace Pridgen of. Wilson; Social
Chairman Bob Bennett of Rocky
Mount; Intramural Manager Al
Poppleton of Summerville, S. C;
German Club Representative Wal-
lace Pridgen; House Manager Bob
Page of Rocky Mount; and Din-
ing Room Manager Stan Smith
of Virginia Beach, Va.

SOMC30DY scent Sheedy this note: "You're a smell guy, Paul,
but your hair's against you! That's why you've been getting
skunked in the race forpopulanty. I wouldn't even touch you with
a 10-fo- ot pole cat! Betterget Wildroot Cream-Oi- l. Everybody nose
it's Your Hair's Best Friend." Non-alcoholi- c. Contains soothing
Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves annoying dry-

ness. Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. Helps you
pass the Finger-Na- il Test. Paul got Wildroot Cream-O- il and
now he's whiff a new gal every night! So put on your pin-stri- pe

,

Scott Cramer of Charlotte. Nancy
is a student at Salem College.

L Beach partying this weekend
are the Kappa Sigs and lneta
Chi's. Brothers of Kappa Sig and1

VTdates chose Myrtle Beach, while ,

,
Tu-:-n- M.iiiv Alicia viix j - w '

Wrightsville; Next weekend the
Chi Psi's will hold their annual !

spring quarter beach weekend at
the Landis at Wrightsville.

The Chi Psi's will be hosts to
the Tri-Dei- ts for softball and a
picnic supper at Hogan's on
Thursday evening.

Hogan's was the scene of Chi
O-P- hi Delt partying last Tuesday
night, with the keg of beer won
in the Sigma Chi Derby wheel-
barrow race as featured enter-
tainment.

New Barmaid of Vice in the
Order of the Golden Bear is Chi
O Wanda Philpott. She succeeds
Sue Lindsey.

Announcement is made of the
engagement of former DTH Busi-
ness Manager Oliver Watkins of
Wilmington and Edna Harrell of
Gatesville. Edna is in nurses
training at Watts Hospital in

r i. Ti n n e o i
. , .T
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Sonny Cobb of Atlanta, Ga. Bar-
bara is a student at W.C.

The Deke's were hosts to the
Alpha Gam's for dinner at the
chapter house and at a party at -

the Carolina , Club on Thursday.
New ATO pin-u- p is Carolyn

Burgess, senior coed from Broad-
way, who wears the pin of brother
Paul Reichle of Durham.

Welcome addition to KA party-
ing this weekend was the return
of the revered picture of Robert
E. Lee after a month's absence,
It was given to a member of the
German Club, who returned to
the chapter the brothers asked
no questions.

Kappa Psi Calvin Floyd and
Nira Edwards of Roanoke Rapids
are pinned.

Congratulations are in order
for the new PiKA Dream Girl,
Bish Fox of Roanoke, Va.

There's lots more 'gossip but
ho more space. Thanks for read-
ing; it sure has been.

YMCA Discussion .

Will Be Tomorrow
The next in the series of YMCA

supper-forum- s on world ,iinder-- s
' iding will be held tomorrow

from 5:15 to 10' o'clock . in the
second floor dining room of Le-

noir . Hall. , The sub j ect will be
"Yugoslavia and the World To-

day."
Members of this week's panel

will be Ted Shevcoe, Tony Jure-ci- c

and Barry Farber'. Maps and
pictures of Yugoslavia will be
used to illustrate . the various
points.

The forum is sponsored by the
YMCA World Relations Commis-
sion and the Cosmopolitan Club.
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And came the refreshing Spring
quarter, everything was new
lew officers, new editors all but
me, that is, ' the Society Editor,
But the Nell is somewhat cor-
roded after 11 months of duty,
and so as of these two pages I'll
be relinquishing Underwood
11-6436- to a new 'gossip' edi-
tor. It's been fun trying to report
Campus Collections, but someone
said it's Spring outside-r-s- o E

think I'll go take a look.
Roonie Barnes,- - a Salem col-

lege sophomore and pin-u- p of
KA Johnny Robison, was Up-sil- on

chapter's candidate for the
title of KA Rose at the annual
Old South Ball last night in Ral- -'
eigh. Final event of the KA's
weekend was , a beard shaving
party at the Sir Walter Raleigh
Hotel following the Ball. KA's
were put at the mercy of their.
dates for the shearing.

Sports Editor Biff Roberts in-

forms us something new in the
way of campus 'clubs'. It seems
the Psychological Society of 1799
met Wednesday night at the Phi
Delt house to discuss the coed
situation ' on campus. Members
decided that coed relations could
be bettered through concentrated
efforts on the part of the mem-
bers. Several nominations were
made for the club's sweetheart;
but Farber says I can't tell you
who. (Yellow journalism.)

The Si?ma Chi's of State, Duke,
Wake Forest, and Carolina joined
forces for a 'Big Four' party yes-
terday at the Tar Heel Club in
Raleigh. A combo provided music
and barbecue, brunswick stew,
and fried chicken provided the
meat course at dinner.,

The Pi Phi's will be guests of
the Sima Nu's on Tuesday night ,

for a party at the Carolina Club.
New initiate of ADPi is Mar-

garet Pa J gette of Chapel Hill.
Alice Hedgepeth, coed at Cha-ow- n

College, is the new pin-u- p of
Delta Si-Bi-

ll Lawrence of Como.
Delta Sig Lee Gore and Margie
Wilkerson of Zepherhills, Fla.
are pinned.

Announcement is made of the
engagement of Nancy Arnott of
New Caanan, Conn., to SAE John

Friday Square Dance
Opens Social Slate
A spring quarter social pro-

gram gets underway next Fri-
day night with a Y Court square
dance. :

The square dance will launch
the beginning of similar weekly
dance programs. Other plans for
the quarter include hayrides, out-
ings, and a dance with WC girls
as guests.

The dance will begin at 8 p.m.
Efforts to get a popular! caller
and special music are being; made.

The campus committee's main
job is; to coordinate YMCA, dorm-
itory and other? campus organiza-
tions'; social .activities, i

:,
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suit, head for any drug or toilet goods counter, and buy a bottle
or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oi- l, America's biggest-smellin- g hair
tonic Ask for it on your hair at the barber shop, too. Then all
the girls'll fall fur you!
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Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
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